Problem {#s1}
=======

Patient safety incidents frequently occur in primary care and many such events are considered avoidable. Critical incident reporting systems (CIRS) can be an important tool for the identification of organisational safety needs.[@R1] In German primary care, CIRS are obligatory by law but rarely used.[@R2] We therefore decided in cooperation with a statutory health insurance company to initiate a quality improvement project to encourage CIRS use in primary care. Studies from secondary care recommend integrating management personnel in CIRS implementation procedures.[@R5] In the average German practice, the physician owner of the practice fulfils all management duties in addition to daily patient care. We therefore decided to conduct this study in a practice network with designated network management and more resources available to support the project.

A practice network in Nuremberg, Germany, was chosen to be the study site. In order to improve care through collaboration, 69 practices of different disciplines had joined this network, for example, general practitioners (GPs), ophthalmologists, internists, gynaecologists and orthopaedic surgeons. As GPs have no gatekeeper function in Germany, patients can seek direct access to specialists. Therefore, specialist physicians in German ambulatory care may be involved in both primary and secondary care. In these network practices, around 130 physicians and 400 healthcare assistants (HCAs) cared for 100 000 patients per quarter. Network management consisted of three executive board members (physicians) and five employees at the network office (HCAs and business economists). At the time the project was launched, practices dealt with critical incidents individually, and neither a CIRS nor standards regulating the management of incidents yet existed.

Background {#s2}
==========

In preparation for this project, we conducted a literature search on interventions designed to increase incident reporting in healthcare. Robust studies scarcely existed for secondary care settings, and a Cochrane Review on those that were available was unable 'to draw conclusions for clinical practice' due to study limitations.[@R7] Even fewer studies on introducing a CIRS or improving an established system had been conducted in primary healthcare.[@R8] As a result, we decided to conduct a quality improvement project that consisted of educating and training practice teams to introduce a new web-based reporting system and the participation of network management.

Measurement {#s3}
===========

When we introduced the new CIRS, no critical incidents had yet been reported.

During the course of the project, we planned several quantitative and qualitative assessments.

1.  The number of reported incidents and user access rates were recorded anonymously.

2.  A staff questionnaire was sent out to practices at the beginning and end of the project. It addressed attitudes towards incident reporting, current error management procedures and the views of practice personnel on several aspects of safety climate. The items were based on the 'theory of planned behaviour'[@R11] and the 'Frankfurt patient safety climate questionnaire for general practices'.[@R13] We used the questionnaire to detect changes in practice teams' attitudes and processes (for details see Bauer *et al*).[@R14]

3.  Qualitative reflection conferences were held with the network's management every 4--6 months to evaluate how the project was developing.

Design {#s4}
======

First, a project plan was developed by both the project team (authors MB, TB, BM, DG) and network management. Beginning in June 2015, an intervention was agreed on that consisted of the provision of a web-based incident reporting system and accompanying measures over a period of 20 months.

The established reporting system was similar to the reporting system ([www.jeder-fehler-zaehlt.de](www.jeder-fehler-zaehlt.de)) for general practices,[@R3] except that access was granted only to network practice team members. The system consisted of a general welcome page with information on the project, a report entry form, a discussion forum that followed each report and information materials on incident prevention in practices. Reporting was anonymous, whereas participants in the discussion forum used their real names.

As suggested in similar studies, training workshops were held for practice team members, and information provided on how to use and access the incident reporting system.[@R15] They took place on several occasions, so that each team member had the chance to participate. Slightly different workshops were carried out for physicians and HCAs.

In order to foster communication about the project and the reporting system, presentations on best practice procedures relating to incident management took place at regular network meetings. Furthermore, newsletters providing information on the latest incident reports and calling for new incident reports on a variety of topics were sent to practices via e-mail. Both measures had previously been used to improve incident reporting in other studies.[@R9] Over the course of the project, we also carried out focus group discussions with physicians and HCAs to identify improvement opportunities (for details see Gruber *et al*).[@R18]

Strategy {#s5}
========

Plan, do, study, act (PDSA) cycle 1 (project month 1) {#s5-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

Our first intervention involved discussing the wording used to describe incidents with key stakeholders, as common terminology was considered important in the literature on CIRS implementation.[@R8] Several terms, for example, for 'critical incident' and 'error management', were discussed on the basis of commonly used terminology.[@R20] It was important to network management and the other key stakeholders that the word 'error' was not used, as practices might associate it with blame and punishment. The parties agreed to use 'critical incident' rather than 'error', and 'risk management' rather than 'error management'. We updated all text passages in the web-based CIRS accordingly before moving on to PDSA cycle 2.

PDSA cycle 2 (project months 1--4) {#s5-2}
----------------------------------

The second intervention involved providing every practice team member with log-in-data to the web-based CIRS and the opportunity to participate in training workshops. Two of the network physicians were trained to moderate the discussion forum of the CIRS. These measures were undertaken during the same 4-month period to ensure participants could make use of their accounts immediately.

PDSA cycle 3 (project months 6, 8 and 12) {#s5-3}
-----------------------------------------

In a next step, practice teams were reminded to use the CIRS during three network meetings (in the presence of both physicians and HCAs). To achieve this, the physician moderators (see the PDSA cycle 2 section) presented incident reports and pointed out the advantages of structured error management. The majority of practices was present at these network meetings. In order to reach those who were not, we initiated PDSA cycle 4.

PDSA cycle 4 (project months 9--11) {#s5-4}
-----------------------------------

At an interval of 8 weeks, two newsletters were sent to all practice staff registered in the web-based CIRS via email. They each addressed one of the latest incident reports and asked for reports on one specific topic (first newsletter: interface between practices and second newsletter: communication within the practice team). In the same months, the respective topic was also presented and discussed at network meetings. A third newsletter on medication safety was planned but not sent out, due to the practice network's tight schedule. When user access rates of the web-based CIRS declined, we decided to move on to PDSA cycle 5.

PDSA cycle 5 (project month 16) {#s5-5}
-------------------------------

The fifth intervention involved conducting focus groups with 11 physicians and five HCAs to find out about barriers and facilitators to CIRS use in order to improve reporting rates. Discussions revealed several important points, for example, that the web-based reporting form contained some barriers itself. As a result, we reduced the number of text entry fields to accelerate the reporting process. During discussions, it also became clear that several practice owners did not want their HCAs to file reports to the web-based CIRS. They stated HCAs would probably describe the incident incorrectly.[@R18] These findings were the reason for PDSA cycle 6, which we started in order to further improve the safety culture in the participating practices.

PDSA cycle 6 (project month 17) {#s5-6}
-------------------------------

A presentation on risk management and safety culture in aviation and healthcare was given to network physicians and network management. On the suggestion of the network management, a physician (with a pilot's license) was chosen for this presentation to address the network physicians on peer level.

PDSA cycle 7 (project month 20) {#s5-7}
-------------------------------

In the course of the project, rather than reporting and discussing cases in the web-based CIRS, practices turned increasingly to network management for help analysing incidents. We therefore decided to hold a train-the-trainer workshop for management personnel and to train them in incident analysis. Management regarded this workshop as extremely useful in their daily communication with practices.

Patient and public involvement {#s5-8}
------------------------------

Patients and the public were not involved in the development or implementation of the project.

Results {#s6}
=======

The introduction of an online critical incident reporting system in 69 practices revealed several points of crucial relevance to the further implementation of CIRS in (German) primary care. The three measurement methods revealed the following results.

Number of reported incidents and user access rates {#s6-1}
--------------------------------------------------

Over the course of the project, 17 critical incidents were reported to the web-based CIRS. Access rates were high at the beginning of the project but decreased over time (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Continuous reminders (PDSA cycles 3 and 4, months 6--11) appeared to be important to encourage participants to continue to report.

![User access rates and incident reports per month.](bmjoq-2018-000556f01){#F1}

Staff questionnaire about error management and safety climate {#s6-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The number of staff intending to report the next incident to the web-based CIRS decreased from 42% to 20% of participants during the course of the project. Interestingly, however, the number of practices using an offline CIRS (eg, incident book) increased from 23% to 49% of practices. After the project, participants also scored better in the patient safety climate factor 'perception of causes of errors'.

Reflection of network management {#s6-3}
--------------------------------

Network management regularly discussed the development of the project. From their perspective, the practice teams changed their attitudes in favour of a culture in which errors are discussed openly. While practices were at first rather cautious, they proactively and increasingly approached network management for help with critical incidents during the course of the project. Network management therefore asked the project team for a train-the-trainer workshop to enable them to provide coaching and feedback that was tailored to suit the practice concerned. Management personnel also identified barriers to the success of the project that they recognised during meetings with practices. Hierarchical structures and practice owners that viewed the project as useless and a waste of time were seen as hindering the successful implementation of structured error management.

Lessons and limitations {#s7}
=======================

We learnt many important lessons during the course of our project. Error management in German ambulatory practices is still on a low level but can be improved by specific measures. Workshops on human factors and system theory[@R21] should be used to improve the general understanding of safety culture, error management and CIRS. Our practices obviously supported the idea of CIRS, but not of the web-based form. We therefore recommend for practices to start with an offline CIRS and in a second step to exchange reports via a web-based CIRS. Furthermore, feedback to individual practices on their critical incidents is crucial. We had hoped practices would provide each other with feedback in the discussion forum of our web-based CIRS. Instead, practices turned to network management for help when something went wrong. We therefore changed our project plan and held a train-the-trainer workshop for management personnel to enable them to support practices better (PDSA cycle 7). Management considered this extremely helpful. As we had expected, network management played a central role as a facilitator of error management within the practice network. Nevertheless, we would recommend that subsequent studies focus equally on practice owners, as the main challenge we faced was the practice owners' attitudes towards error management and CIRS. Ultimately, they decide on who reports what in their practice and on changes to practice structures and not the network's management.

Several limitations should be taken into account. The practice network participated voluntarily and had already undertaken several quality improvement projects in other fields. Thus, network management and practices were probably more familiar with quality improvement than most practice networks, which limits generalisability. Unfortunately, our project ended shortly after the train-the-trainer workshop. More research is needed here to investigate whether coaching and feedback by network management is feasible and accepted by practices.

Conclusion {#s8}
==========

Network management and practice teams dealt intensively with error management and CIRS during this project. For many practices, it was probably their first close contact with structured error management. Practice teams' reservations regarding error management declined in the course of the project and offline CIRS were increasingly introduced. Nevertheless, the web-based CIRS was not (yet) used regularly.
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